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ABSTRACT
An a lg o l procedure t o  c a lc u la te  th e  m ultigroup  co n sta n ts  from  
26-group m ic r o -c r o s s - s e c t io n s  i s  d e sc r ib e d . The ta b u la te d  m ic r o -c r o s s ­
s e c t io n s  are w r it t e n  in to  m agnetic ta p e  b ack in g  s t o r e  by s p e c ia l  codes  
w hich  are a ls o  d is c u s s e d .
The procedure i s  as s im p le  as p o s s ib l e  and needs a r e l a t i v e l y  
sm a ll f a s t  s t o r e .  I t  has a s h o r t  and a lo n g  v e r s io n .  In th e l a t t e r  
c o r r e c t io n s  are made fo r  reson an ce s e l f —s h ie ld in g .
21 . INTRODUCTION
M ic r o -c r o ss -se c tIo n a  o f  e lem en ts which are o f  in t e r e s t  in  r e a c to r  
p h y s ic a l  c a lc u la t io n s  have been  a lr ea d y  p u b lish ed  in  ta b u la te d  from
[1] , [2 ] ,  [31 . The ta b le s  o f  [3] have been  used as a c r o s s - s e c t io n  lib r a r y  
fo r  th e  c a lc u la t io n  of th e  m ultigroup  co n sta n ts  in  homogeneous m ix tu res.
A s p e c ia l  code /r e f e r r e d  to  as RFGB/ i s  u sed  fo r  w r it in g  the  
ta b u la te d  m ic r o -c r o s s - s e c t io n s  punched on tape in  a co n v en ien t form in to  
a f i l e ,  c a l le d  RFT1, on th e  m agnetic ta p e .
By th e  a lg o l  p roced u re, r e fe r r e d  to  as "group", th e  d a ta  on t h is  
f i l e  are used f o r  c a lc u la t in g  th e  m acro-m ultigroup c o n sta n ts  o f  a g iv en  
m ix tu re .
The g u id in g  p r in c ip le  in  th e  w r it in g  of t h i s  procedure has been  
to  m inim ize th e  occu p ied  f a s t  s to r e  and th e  ru n n in g , t im e , i n  order to  
f a c i l i t a t e  i t s  a p p lic a t io n  as a su b r o u tin e  o f a la r g e r  r e a c to r  code. 
T herefore th e  l i o n ’s  share o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  i s  perform ed by th e  code 
RFGB and on ly  a sm a ll part o f  th e  a r ith m e tic s  i s  l e f t  t o  be done by th e  
"group" program.
The "group" procedure i s  w r it t e n  in  two v e r s io n s .  The f i r s t  v e r s io n  
i s  much s im p le r  .than th e secon d  one s in c e  the reson an ce s e l f - s h i e l d i n g  
c o r r e c t io n s  recommended by [3] ere  n o t perform ed.
In 2 . th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  c r o s s - s e c t io n  l ib r a r y  RFT1 and th e  f i r s t  
v e r s io n  o f th e  group procedure i s  d is c u s s e d . The method o f  c o r r e c t io n  f o r  
reson an ce s e l f - s h i e l d i n g  i s  p r e se n te d  in  3 .
2 . CONNECTION BETWEEN MICRO-CROSS-SECTIONS AND MULTIGROUP CONSTANTS 
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF CROSS-SECTION LIBRARY
From th e  m ic r o -c r o s s - s e c t io n s  ta b u la te d  in  E33 th e  s c a t t e r in g  
m atrix  can be c a lc u la te d  up to  th e  l i n e a r  term . T his i s  s u f f i c i e n t  in  
most o f th e  p r a c t ic a l  c a s e s .  The fo l lo w in g  m ultigroup c o n s ta n ts  are to  
be c a lc u la te d  in  t h i s  way.
P  th e  t o t a l  cross s e c t io n  in  group
Ц  th e  t o t a l  removal c r o ss  s e c t io n  in  group
-* th e  t r a n s f e r  c r o s s - s e c t io n  from  i  to  group j ,
? Г 3 ’- ^  Й *3
-  з  -
where
i s  the average c o s in e  o f  the s c a t t e r in g  a n g le  w ith  
t r a n s fe r  from th e  group i  to  th e  group j ,  i . e .  the  
tra n sp o r t cr o ss  s e c t io n
l i - v  -  ^  u
i s  th e  product o f th e  f i s s i o n  c r o s s  s e c t io n  and the  
average number o f f i s s i o n  neu tron s in  th e  group j .





th e  t o t a l  cro ss  s e c t i o n ,
th e s c a t t e r in g  c r o s s  s e c t io n ,
th e  s lo w in g  down c r o s s  s e c t io n ,
tr a n s fe r  c r o ss  s e c t io n  by i n e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r in g  from 
th e group i  to  be group i+k.
These c r o ss  s e c t io n s  a re  used f o r  each  is o to p e  in  th e  m ix tu re .
To s p e c i f y  th e  o th er  data  o f  a g iv e n  i s o t o p e ,  th r e e  c o n s ta n ts ,  
А , В, C, have been in tro d u ced  as f o l lo w s .
For hydrogen and deuterium  /А = 1 /  th e  e l a s t i c  t r a n s f e r  c r o s s
4 *4“]c i -j J.V-s e c t io n  a and th e  average c o s in e  u are a l s o  g iv e n ,е е
For elem ents w ith  atom ic mass 6<, M< 20  /А  = О, В = 1 /  th e  
average c o s in e  o f th e  s c a t t e r in g  a n g le  i s  g iv e n  f o r  s lo w in g  down from  
group i  -  M -  and f o r  i n e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r in g  from group i  t o  group
S  ( G  )
i  + k ,  u1 -"1-1*in
For elem ents w ith  atom ic mass 6 S M /А  = 0 /  th e  average c o s in e  
o f  th e  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r in g  i s  u sed .
For f i s s io n a b le  is o to p e s  0 = 1  /o th e r w is e  C = 0 / ,  th en  th e  
f i s s i o n  c r o ss  s e c t io n  a3 and th e  average number o f f i s s i o n  neutrons  
v-5 are g iv e n .
The co n sta n ts  А, В, C punched b efo re  th e  c r o ss  s e c t io n s  o f ea ch  
i s  rtope in  order to  c o n tr o l th e  p r o c e ss  o f rea d in g  and e v a lu a t io n .
As known, each  o f  th e  m acroconstants o f  a homogeneous m ixture  
C£ n be o b ta in ed  from th e  form ula * ■
I = l 0
i —1
( i) '
9 i / 1/
4-
*
whei'e i s  the  number of  n u c l e i / c n r  of th e  i s o t o p e  i .  S in ce
i s  g iven  i n  barn s ,  p.. should  be taken  in  u n i t s  o f  102\
Af ter  the r e a d i n g - i n  o f  th e  micro c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  from the paper  
t a p e ,  the  microcons tants  to  be used in  / 1/  are  c a l c u l a t e d  and w r i t t en  
on t h e  f i l e  RFT1 by the  RPGB program. Thus t h e  formula / 1 /  des cr ibes  
the  o n ly  a r i t h m e t i c s  t o  be done by the  f i r s t  v e r s i o n  of  t h e  "group" 
pro cedure .
The m icro -c ross  s e c t i o n s  and the micro-mul t igroup consta nts
a r e r e l a t e d  b y t h e  f o r m u l a e
- i ° t - 4 * ° s ( e )  -  ° i n j 1 2 /
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( v o f , )j - / 6 /
In order t o  a c c e l e r a t e  t h e  work.with RFT1, the  above cons tants  
are arranged in  t h r e e  a r r a y s , a f o l l o w s
s t f O [ j ]  =  ■ a t m  [ j ,  f ]  = r e s [ 3 ]  =
r e s [ j  + 2 6 ]  =
° f j
s t f O [ j + 2 6 ] = (  v a f  P a t m  [ j  +  2 6 ,  f l  = r e s [ j  + 5 2 ]  = V
r e s [ j  + 7 8 ]  = e
s t f O [ j + 5 2 ] =
a o
(  £ < m i n r e s [ j  + 1 0 4 ]  == 0 ^  s
s t f O [ j  +  7 8 ] «
The t h i r d  arr ay i s  t o  be  used f o r  resonance  s e l f - s h i e l d i n g  
c a l c u l a t i o n .
Thus, each i s o t o p e  i s  rep r esen te d  on t h e  f i l e  RFT1 by these  
t h r e e  a rr a y s .  The on ly  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  i s o t o p e s  i s  t h e i r  sequence  
on RFT1, s p e c i f i e d  by a s e r i a l ,  or  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number which has t o  be  
r e f e r r e d  t o  when th e  data o f  any i s o t o p e  are  needed .  The sequence o f  t h e  
i s o t o p e s  i s  the  same as t h a t  on th e  punched t a p e  input o f  RPGB.
Bes ides  the  m i cr o -cr o s s  s e c t i o n s ,  t h e  RFT1 c o n t a i n s  f i v e  f i s s i o n  
s p e c t r a  / ta ken  from [3 ] /  and t h e  width of  t h e  l e t h a r g y  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  th e
-  5 -
26-group sy stem . These data are w r it t e n  in t o  th e EFT1 p r io r  t o  th e  
cro ss  s e c t io n  d a ta .
The order o f  punching can he read  from  the l i s t i n g  o f th e  KPGB 
program. This ord er has been ch osen  to  s im p l i f y  the punching o p e r a tio n  
as much as p o s s ib l e .
The g iv e n  order o f is o to p e s  in  th e  m ixture to  be c a lc u la te d  i s  
rearranged  so  th a t  th e  m agnetic ta p e  sh o u ld  move on ly  in  th e  forw ard  
d ir e c t io n  w h ile  s e a r c h in g . The r e a d in g - in  o f  th e  data and th e  c a lc u la t io n  
by Eq. / 1 /  are go in g  on s im u lta n e o u s ly , th u s th e r e q u ir e d  f a s t  s t o r e  
c a p a c ity  i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  independent o f  th e  number o f i s o to p e s  in  a 
m ixtu re. F in a l ly ,  h ere  i s  th e  d e c la r a t io n  o f  th e  a lg o l  "group" p rocedure
. . . .  i
‘p ro ced u re’ group (r ,P k ,n ,s  .ngO jSgl^nsgjSgt ,k h i ,d u ,t )  ;
‘v a lu e ’ n , s , t ;  ‘ in t e g e r ’ n , s j  ‘r e a l*  t ;
‘a r r a y ’ sgO, s g 1 ,  n sg , s g t ,  k h i,  r ,-  duj 
‘ in t e g e r ’ ‘array* Pk{
‘a l g o l ’ I
n = th e  number o f  iso to p e s  in  th e  m ixture  
r[1»n] = th e  d e n s ity  v e c to r  o f  n u c le i  
Pk[1:n] = th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  numbers o f th e  system  components / t h e  order  
must be th e  same as in  th e  r [ 1 : n ] / |
s  = i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number o f  th e  f i s s i o n  spectrum  t o  be used  
/Л  -  5 /  i f  s  = 0 , th en  no f i s s i o n  spectrum  i s  u sed .
sg° -v Eo sg 1 -к nsg 4. v l f Sgt + l t
khi = i s  th e  f i s s i o n  spectrum  
du = th e  w id th  o f  le th a rg y  in te r v a ls
t  —■ i s  th e  tem perature in  K e lv in ’s .  I f  t  = 0 , no reson an ce  c o r r e c t io n  
i s  made.
This d e c la r a t io n  i s  v a l id  in  b o th  v e r s io n s  o f  group.
3 . RESONANCE SELF-SHIELDING CORRECTION
As known, th e  f lu x  d e p r e ss io n  due t o  resonance a b so rp tio n  
g iv e s  r iö e  to  a change in  th e  group averaged  cro ss  s e c t i o n s .  T his e f ­





P. c ( j )  -  0 « « / 8 /
6/when th e c r o s s  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  i - t h  iso to p e  a r e  to  he c a lc u la te d /»
T hus, th e  r e s o n a n c e - s e l f - s h ie ld in g  c o r r e c t io n  has to  be e v a lu a te d  
s e p a r a te ly  f o r  each  m ix tu re .
For th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f reson an ce s e l f - s h i e l d i n g ,  c o r r e c t io n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  are g iv e n  in  th e  ta b le s  [3] as fu n c t io n s  o f o’ and 
tem p eratu re. The c o r r e c te d  cro ss  s e c t io n s  are o b ta in ed  as th e  product 
o f  th e  c o r r e c t io n  f a c t o r  f  and th e  ta b u la te d  group averaged  cro ss  
s e c t io n s .  The f a c t o r  f  i s  g iv en  f o r  a few v a lu e s  o f о /d e n o te d  by  
O'] • • •  Од» ••/and a t  th e  tem peratures 300°* 900° and- 2100°K in  th o se  c a se s  
where Doppler c o r r e c t io n s  have to  be c o n s id e r e d .
The in t e r p o la t io n  form ulae u sed  in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  are  ta te n  
from  [4 ] .
T hus, fo r  tem perature dependence we ta k e
f . ( T )  = A + В / / “f  / 9 /
where A i s  ch osen  w ith  th e  assum ption  th a t  f ( 9 0 0 )  = 8cn<i ® i s
ch osen  in  th e  in t e r v a l  0 < T  ^ 900 w ith  th e  assum ption th a t  
f (3 0 0 )  = f^QQ and in  th e  in te r v a l  900 $ T < « w ith  th e  assum ption
f ( 2100) = f j l 0 0 .
The r u le  o f in t e r p o la t io n  con cern in g  th e  ä  i s  th e  fo l lo w in g .  
L et 0L be th e  la r g e s t  and ö s th e  s m a lle s t  v a lu e  o f ö^ -s g iv e n  in  
th e  ta b le  [ ? ] .  Thus
i f  ö  < th en  f  = f_  s  s
i f  ö os ö < ä $ a 1<ö th en
fC ö) = f (F  ) + N ■■ a t.i ------ Л - av— 1 / 10/
£n V i  1 aq
i f  10? Z Ö > о th en  . .
L 1 -  f ( o T ) , _>
f  (o ) = 1 + ------ 7— 7-------- 7  £n(a  /1CГ )
£n(io7 / äL)
i f  a > i 07 th en  f  = Л .
I f  ° s = 0  th en  we use l i n e a r  in te r p o la t io n  in  th e  f i r s t  
in t e r v a l ,  r a th e r  than  / 1 0 / .
To g e t  a s a t i s f y i n g  c>s f o r  ev ery  is o t o p e  an i t e r a t io n  p r o cess  
w ould be n eed ed . However th e  erro rs  in  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f  are  g r e a te r  
th an  th a t a r i s in g  from th e  n e g le c t io n  o f t h i s  i t e r a t io n  p ro ced u re . Thus 
th e  va lu e  g iv e n  by Eq. / 8 /  i s  used f o r  a •
-  7 -
Upon th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  m ultigroup m a cro -co n sta n ts , th e  
second v e r s io n  o f th e  group procedure can he used  to  c a lc u la t e  and 
to  ap p ly , in  a d d it io n , th e  above c o r r e c t io n ,  t o o .
T h is job i s  a ls o  done by making use o f  th e  f i l e  RPT1 on m agnetic
ta p e .
The c o r r e c t io n  fa c to r s  a re  w r it te n  in t o  th e  f i l e  by a s p e c ia l  
code c a l le d  RPGP. They are w r it t e n  a f t e r  th e  c r o ss  s e c t io n  data  o f  a l l  
is o to p e s .  S in c e  not each  iso to p e  has to  be resonance c o r r e c te d ,  a 
complementary in fo rm a tio n  i s  w r it t e n  in to  th e  RPT1 betw een  th e  cro ss  
s e c t io n s  and th e  resonance c o r r e c t io n  f a c t o r s .  This in fo rm a tio n  i s  
con ta in ed  in  an in te g e r  array d e f in e d  as fo l lo w s :  r k o r [ i]  i s  th e  
id e n t i f i c a t io n  number o f resonance c o r r e c t io n  fa c to r s  o f  th e  is o to p e  
w ith  cr o ss  s e c t io n s  id e n t i f i e d  by th e  number i .
I f  th e  is o to p e  w ith  c r o s s  s e c t io n s  id e n t i f i e d  by number i  has 
no c o r r e c t io n  f a c t o r s ,  then  r k o r [ i ]  = '0 .  On th e  in s t r u c t io n s  rkor  
resonance c o r r e c t io n  i s  a p p lied  by th e  "group" to  a l l  is o to p e s  w hich  
have to  be c o r r e c te d  w ithout th e  n eed  o f a d d it io n a l in fo r m a tio n . The 
sequence o f  th e  is o to p e s  in  th e  reson an ce c o r r e c t io n  p a r t  o f  th e  RPT1 
f i l e  has t o  be th e  same as th a t in  th e  cro ss  s e c t io n  p a rt and i s  
determ ined by th e  in p u t sequence on th e  punched tape f o r  th e  RPGP 
program.
The paper ta p e  o f  resonance c o r r e c t io n  fa c to r s  o f  each  is o to p e  
i s  punched as f o l lo w s .
rk = i s  th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  number o f th e  f i r s t  group in  which  
reson an ce s e l f - s h i e l d i n g  i s  to  be ta k en  in to  a cco u n t,
rv = i s  th e  I d e n t i f ic a t io n  number o f th e  l a s t  reson an ce c o r r e c te d  
group,
’= i  i f  no tem perature e f f e c t  i s  tak en  in to  account
t e t a  _ 2 i f  i t  i s ,
s r f  = th e  number o f  columns w ith  f i s s i o n  c o r r e c t io n s
/ s r f  $ 4 / .  I f  th ere  are  no f i s s i o n  c o r r e c t io n s ,  th en  s r f  = 0 ,
s r c  = th e  number o f  columns w ith  capture c r o ss  s e c t io n  c o r r e c t io n s
/a r c  < 6 / .  I f  th ere  are no such  c o r r e c t io n s ,  th e n  s r c  = 0 ,
s r t  = th e  number o f  columns w ith  t o t a l  c r o s s  s e c t io n  c o r r e c t io n s
/ 0  < s r t  s 4 / ,
s r e  = th e  number o f  columns w ith  e l a s t i c  s c a t t e r in g  c o r r e c t io n  
/ 0  < s r e  $ 4 / .
-  8 -
A fte r  punching th e se  param eters th e  columns o f c o r r e c t io n
fa c to r s  are punched one by one from  l e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  in c lu d in g  th e v a lu e
n
o f - s , t o o .  /W herever t h i s  v a lu e  i s  <x> , th e  punch i s  1 0 ' . /
In  order to  a c c e le r a te  th e  o p era tio n  "group", some tra n sfo rm a tio n s  
o f  th e in p u t data are perform ed through  th e  code RPGP.
I t  i s  advantagepus to  perform  th e  c o r r e c t io n  group hy group t o  
sp are  c o n s id e r a b le  f a s t  s t o r e .  T h ere fo r e , th e  resonance c o r r e c t io n  d a ta  
o f  any is o to p e  are w r it t e n  by th e  code RPGP in  rv-rk+2 r e c o r d s .
The f i r s t  r e c o r d  c a l le d  PAR c o n ta in s  r k , r v , t e t a ,  s r f ,  s r c ,  
s r t ,  s r e .  The second  reco rd  c a l l e d  PTR c o n ta in s  g f o r  f^ ,  f c , f ^ ,  
f  , / i . e ,  th e  secon d  row o f th e  head in g  o f th e  ta b le  o f  c o r r é c t io n  
f a c t o r s / .  The PAR r e c o r d  has 7 end th e  PTR r e c o r d  has th u s s r f+ s r c + s r t+ s r e  
e le m e n ts .
The j-rk + 1  - t h  o f  th e  o th e r  rv-rk+1 r e c o r d s , a l l  c a l le d  
RÉZKOR c o n ta in s  th e  fo llo w in g
° t '  vD' af '  ° e '  ° s ( e ) '  ° - ° °
and i f  t e t a  = 1 , th en  RÉZKOR i s  th e  j-rk + 1  - t h  row o f th e  ta b le  o f  
v o r r e c t io n  fa c to r s  and i f  t e t a  = 3 , th en  th e  th r e e  f - s  
^f 2100* f 900* f 300^ Ъе1оп6 t 0 ev ery  group. Thus th e  e lem en ts  o f RÉZKOR 
w i l l  be t r ip l e d .
The f i r s t  f i v e  elem en ts o f  th e  j + l - r k  - t h  reco rd  are r e s  [ j ] , 
r e s  [ j+ 2 6 ] , r e s  t j+ 5 2 ] , r es  [ j+ 7 8 ] , r es  [j+ 104] o f  th e  rec o rd  RES, th u s  
th ey  can be found on th e  RFT1 and must be u sed  by RPGP program.
The f i r s t  s t e p  in  the" group" procedure f o r  reson an ce c o r r e c t io n  
i s  t o  f in d  th e  reco rd s PAR and PTR o f a l l  th e  is o to p e s  in v o lv e d . Thus 
we s h a l l  know w hich o f  th e  is o to p e s  in  a g iv e n  group must be c o r r e c te d  
f o r  resonance s e l f - s h i e l d i n g .  S ta r t in g  w ith  th e  f i r s t  group , we f in d  
th e  RÉZKOR and in t e r p o la t e ,  i f  n e c e s sa r y , a cco r d in g  to  / 9 /  and / 1 0 / .
Then s e l f - s h i e l d i n g  c o r r e c t io n s  f o r  th e  is o to p e  i  can be c a r r ie d  ou t  
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This o p era tion  i s  performed group by group except f o r  th e  therm al group.
The e f f e c t  o f resonance s e l f - s h i e l d i n g  on a n is o tr o p ic  s c a t t e r in g  
i s  n e g le c te d .
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'b eg in ' ' in te g e r '  i , k , 1 , J , A,B,C;
' in te g e r ' 'a r r a y ' HK1[1:3J;
'a rra y ' s e , s t ,s f ,n u ,m e ,m z ,s z [1:26] ,
s e i  ,m e l, sn l,m n l[1 :2 d . 0 :1 0 ] ,  s t f0 [  1 :104 ] ,atm[ 1 : 5 2 ,1 :1 0 ] ,r e s [  1 :1 3 0 ];  
'procedure' fr e e m t(n ); 'v a lu e 'n ;1 in te g e r 'n ;
'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' in ( s e ) ;  'a rra y 'se ;
'fo r '  i:=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  26 'do' 
s e [ i] := r e a d ;
'procedure' b eo lv(sm ); 'array' sm;
'fo r '  i:= 0  's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  10 'do'
'fo r '  j:=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  25 'do' sm [j ,i] := r e a d ;
'procedure' u s e ( n , t ) ;  'v a lu e ' n; ' in te g e r '  n ; ' s t r in g '  t ;  'e x te r n a l';  
'procedure' c r e a t e ( n ,t ) ;  'v a lu e ' n; ' in te g e r '  n; 's tr in g ' t ;
'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' w r ite a r r a y (n ,A ,t ) ; 'v a lu e ' n; ' in t e g e r '  n;
'array' A; 's t r in g '  t ;  'e x te r n a l';  
c r e a te ( 2 0 , ' ( 'RFT1' ) ' ) ;  u se (2 0  ' ( ' RFT1• ) ' ) ;
HK1Г1 ] : =2o; HK1[2]:=10; HK1( 3 J:=37i 
writearray(20,HK1 , ' ( 'HK1 ') ' ) ;  
s e le c t in p u t ( o ) ;
i n ( s e ) ; w r ite a r r a y (2 0 ,s e , ' ( 'DU-') ' );
'fo r ' k:=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  5 'do' 'b eg in ' 
in ( s e ) ;  w r ite a r r a y (2 0 ,s e , ' ( 'HASP' ) ' )  'en d ';
'fo r ' k:=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  НК1[31 'do' 'b eg in '
A:=read; B:=read; C:=read;
'fo r ' i:=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  26 'do' 'b eg in '
s e [ i ] : = s t [ i ] : = s f [ i ] : = n u [ i] : = m e[i]:= m z [i]: = s z ( i ] :=0;
'fo r ' J:=0 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  10 'do'
s e i [ i , j ] : =mel[ i , J ] : = s n l[ i , j ] : =mnl[ i , j ]:= 0; ' end ';
'fo r ' i :=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  52 'do'
'fo r '  J :=1 's te p ' 1 'u n t i l '  10'do' 
a tm [ i.j ] := 0 ;  
i n ( s t ) ;
' i f '  C>0 'th en ' 'b eg in ' in ( s f ) ;  in ( n u ) • 'en d '; 
i n ( s e ) ;
' i f '  A=0 'th en ' in (m e);
i n (S Z) f
' i f '  A=0 'and' B>0 'th en ' in(m z);
' i f '  A=1 'th en ' 'b eg in ' b e o lv ( s e l ) ;  b eo lv (m el) 'en d ';  
b e o lv ( s n l ) ;
' i f '  B=1 'th en ' b eo lv (m n l);
'fo r '  i:=1 's te p ' 1 ' u n t i l '26 'do' 'b eg in '
r e s t  i ] : = s t f 0 [ i ] := s t [ i ] ;
r e s [ i+ 26] : = s f [ i ];
r e s [ i+ 52] : = n u [ i] ;
s t f 0[ i+ 26] : = n u [ i ]* s f [ i ] ;
r e s t i+ 78] : = s e [ i ] ;
r e s t  i+1 0 4 ] : = s z [ i ] ;
stfO [ i+52] := st  [ i ] - s e [  i ]+ s z [  i ] - s n l  t i , - 0 ] ; 
s tfO [i+ 78] : = s t [ i ] -m e [ i ] * s e t  i ] * ( l  -A )+ s z [ i]* m z [ i]* (1 -A)*B 
- s e i t  i ,0 ] * m e l[ i ,0 ] * A - m n l[ i ,0 ] * s n l[ i,0 ]* B ;
'fo r '  l r =1,1+1 'w h ile ' 1 ' l e '  10 'and' l < i  'd o ' 'b eg in ' 
atmt i  1 ] : = a t m [ i , l ] + s e l [ i - 1 ,1 ] * A + s n l [ i - 1 ,1 ] ;
' i f '  A=1 'o r ' B=1 'th en '
atmf i+ 2 6 ,1 ] :=atm [i+26,1]+m elt i - 1 ,1 ] * s e l t  i-1 ,1]*A +m nlt i - 1 , 1 ] * s n l [ i-1 ,1 ]* B  
'end';
' i f '  К 2б  'and' A=0 'th en ' 'b eg in '
atm [i+ 1 , 1 ] : =atm[i+1 , 1 ] + s z t i ] ; ' i f '  B=1 'th en '
a tm fi+ 2 7 ,1 ] : = a tm [i+ 2 7 » 1 ]+ m z[i]* sz[i] 'end' 'end ' i;
w r it e a r r a y ( 2 0 ,s t f 0 , ' ( 'STPO') ' ) ;  w r itea r ra y ( 2 0 ,a tm ,' ( 'ATM')* ) ;
w r ite a r r a y (2 0 ,r e s , ' ( 'RES') ' )  'end' k; fr e e in p u t;  freem t(20) 'end' RPGB;
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'b eg in ' ' In te g e r ' i  ,J ,k;
'in te g e r '  s;
' in te g e r ''a r r a y ' p a r [1: 7 ] ,r k o r [ 1 :4 0 ] ,d r [  0: 50];
'a r r a y 'p tr [ 1 : 1 4 ] ,sm [1 :14 ,0 : 50] ,  r e s [ 1: 130];
'procedure' d a ta sk ip (n );  'v a lu e ' n;
' in te g e r '  n; 'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' freem t(n ); 'v a lu e ' n; ' in te g e r '  n;
'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' u s e ( n , t ) ; 'v a lu e ' n;
' in te g e r '  n ; ' s t r in g '  t ;  'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' r e a d a r r a y (n ,A ,t ) ; 'va lu e ' n;
' in te g e r '  n; 'array'A ; ' s t r in g '  t ;  'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' w r ite a r r a y (n ,A ,t ) ; 'v a lu e ' n;
' in te g e r 'n ;  ' s t r in g ' t ;  'array'A ; 'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' sk ip (n ,m ); 'va lue'n ,m ;
'in te g e r '  n,m; 'e x te r n a l';
'procedure' rew ind(n); 'v a lu e ' n ; ' in t e g e r '  n; 'e x te r n a l';  
s e le c t  in p u t( 0); s:=read;
' fo r '  i :=1 's t e p '  1 'u n t i l '  37 'do' 'b eg in ' 
rkor[ i ]  :=read; dr[rkor[ i ]  ] : - l  'end'*. 
u s e ( 2 0 , ' ( 'RFT1' ) ' ) ;  
rea d a rra y (2 0 ,rk o r , '  ( 'RKGR') ' ) ;  
s k ip (20, - 1);
w r ite a r r a y (2 0 ,r k o r , ' ( 'RKOR') ' ) ;
' fo r '  k :=1 's te p '  1 'u n t i l '  s 'do' 'b eg in ' 
rew ind(20) ;
'fo r '  i :=1 's t e p '  1 'u n t i l '  7 'do' 
p ar[ i ] : -r e a d ;
'fo r '  i :-=1 's t e p '  1 'u n t i l '  p a r [4 ]+ p a r [5]+par[6]+ 
p ar[7] 'do'
' f o r '  J :=0 's te p '  1 'u n t i l '  p a r [3 ]* (1+ par[2 ] -р а г [1]) 'do' 
sm [i,J  ] reread;
' b e g i n '  'array' rézkort 1:6 + p a r [3 ]* (p a r[4 ]+ p a r[5 ]+ p a r[6 ]+ p a r[7 l)]> 
' f o r '  J: = 1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  d [ k ] ' d o '  'begin- '  
s k ip (20, 2) ;
readarray ( 2 0 , r e s , ' ( 'RES') ' )  'en d ' ;
' f o r '  i :=1 's t e p '  1 'u n t i l '  p a r [ 4 ]+ par[5]+par[6 ]+par[ 7] 'do' 
p t r [ i ] : = s m [ i ,0 ] ; 
d a ta sk ip (20) ;
w r ite a r r a y (2 0 ,p a r , ' ( ' PAR' ) ' ); 
w r ite a r r a y (2 0 ,p t^ ' ( ' PTR') ' ) ;
' f o r '  J :=par[1] ' s t e p ' 1 'u n t i l '  p ar[2 ] 'd o ' 'b eg in '
r e z k o r [1] : =res [ j ]  ;
rezkor[2  ] := res[ J-t-26];
réz k o r [ 3 ] := res[ J+ 52];
rézk o r[ 4 ] := res[J + 78] ;
rézkort 5 ] := res[J + 1 04];
réz k o r [6] :=0;
'fo r '  i:= 7  's t e p '  1 'u n t i l '  6+par[3]* (p a r t4 ]+par[5]+par[6 ] 
+ p ar[7 ]) 'do'
rézkort i] := sm [( i - 7 ) ' / ' p a [ 3 ]  + 1/p a r t3 ] * ( J+1-part 1] ) - i + 7-  
par[ 3 ] * ( ( 7 —i ) ' / ' p a r [ 3 ] ) ] ;  
w ritea r ra y ( 2 0 , r é z k o r , ' ( 'RÉZKOR') ' ) ;
'en d ' J ; 'end ';





' p r o c e d u r e ' g r o u p ( r , P k ,n , s , s g O , s g l , n s g , s g t , k h i  , d u , t ) ;
' v a l u e '  n , s , t ;  ' I n t e g e r '  n , s ;  ' r e a l '  t ;
'array '  sgO, sgl  , n s g , s g t , k h i , d u , r ;  ' i n t e g e r '  'a rr a y '  Pk; 
'b e g in '  ' i n t e g e r '  g , i , J ,k  ,1 ,m;
'arr a y '  r o f l r n ] :  ' i n t e g e r '  ' a r r a y '  P[0 : n] ,HK1[ 1 : 3 ] ;  
'procedure '  s k ip (n ,m ) ;  ' v a lu e '  n,m; ' i n t e g e r '  n,m; ' e x t e r n a l '  
'procedure '  r e a d a r r a y ( n , A , t ) ; ' v a l u e '  n; ' i n t e g e r '  n;
'array '  A; ' s t r i n g '  t ;  ' e x t e r n a l ' ;
'procedure '  re w ind(n ) ;  ' v a lu e ' n ;
' i n t e g e r '  n; ' e x t e r n a l ' ;
'procedure '  i n p u t ( n , s ) ;
' v a l u e '  n; ' i n t e g e r '  n; ' s t r i n g '  s;  ' e x t e r n a l ' ;  
i n p u t ( 2 0 , ' ( ' RFT1' ) ' ) ;
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , HK1, ' ( 'HK1' ) ' ) ;  r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , d u , ' ( ' DU' ) ' ) ;  
g:=HK1[1 ]; m:=HK1Г2 ] ;
' i f '  s=0 ' then '
' f o r '  k:=1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  g 'do'  
kh i [к ]:=1 - s l g n (к - 1 ) ' e l s e '
' b e g in '  s k i p ( 2 0 , s - 1 );
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , k h i , ' ( 'HASP') ' )  ' e n d ' ;  s k i p ( 2 0 , 5 - s );
' f o r '  i :=1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l ' ,  g 'do'  ' b e g in '  
s g t [ i ] : = n s g [ i ] : = 0 ;
' f o r '  J :=0  ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  m 'do'  
sgOf i , J ] : = s g i ( i , j ] := 0  'end';
' f o r '  k:=n ' s t e p '  ~1 ' u n t i l '  1 'do'  ' b e g in '  
l : - 0 ;
' f o r '  i :=1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  n 'do'
' i f ' P k [ i ] > l  ' t h e n ' ' b e g i n '  l : = P k [ i ] ;  J : = i  ' e n d ' ;
P [ k ] : = l ;  г о [ к ] : = r [ J ]; P k [ j ] : = 0 ;  ' en d ' ;  P [ 0 ] : = 0 ;
'b e g in '  'arr a y '  s t f O [ 1 : 4 » g ] , a t m [ 1 : 2 * g , 1 : m ];
' f o r '  k:=1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  n 'do'  'b e g in '
1 : = 3 * ( P[к ] —Pi к—1] — 1);  s k i p ( 2 0 , i ) ;  
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , s t f O , ' ( 'STFO') ' ) ;  
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , a t m , ' ( 'ATM' ) ' ) ;  
s k i p ( 2 0 , 1);
' f o r '  i : = i  ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  g 'do '  ' b e g in '
s g t [ i ] : = s g t [ i ] + r o [ k ] * s t f O [ i ] ;
n s g [ i ] : = n s g [ i ] + r o [ k ] * s t f O [ i + g ] ;
s g O [ i , 0 l : - s g O [ l , 0 ] + R o [ k ] * s t f 0 [ i + 2 * g ];
sg l  i , 0 ] : = s g l ( i , 0 ] + r o [ k ] * s t f 0 [ i + S ^ g ] ;
' f o r '  1:=1,1+1 ' w h i l e '  1 ' l e '  m 'and'  i < i  'do'  'b e g in '
sgOГ i , l ] : = s g O [ i , l ] + r o [ k ] * a t m [ i , l ] ;
s g l Г i , 1 ] : = s g 1 f i , l ] + r o [ k ] * a t m [ i + g , l ]  'end'  'end' i ;
'end'  k; r ew ind(20) ;  ' end' ;
' i f '  t= 0  ' then '  ' g o t o '  VEG;
R E Z ; 'b eg in ' ' i n t e g e r ' ' a r r a y ' p a r [ 1 : 7 ] , r k o r [ 1 : 4 0 ] , d r [ 0 : 3 0 ] ;
'a r r a y ' p t r \ 1 : 1 4 ] , i n p 1 , i n p 2 , i n p 3 [ 1 : 6 ] ;
' i n t e g e r '  max,mk,lk,q;  ' a r r a y '  r z [ l : 3 0 ] ;  
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , r k o r , ' ( 'RKOR') ' ) ;
' f o r ' i : =37 1 s t e p '-1 ' u n t i l ' 2 ' d o '  
r k o r [ i ] : = r k o r [ i - 1 ]; 
r k o r f 1 ] :=
max: =dr[ 0 ] : = 1 := 0 ;
' f o r '  i :=1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  n 'do'
' i f '  r k o r [ P i i ] ] > 0 ' t h e n ' ' b e g i n '  
l r =1+1; r z [ l ] : = r o [ i ] ;
d r [ 1 ] : =rkor[ P[ i ]]  ' end ';
RB: ' b e g i n ' ' i n t e g e r ' 'array '  r k , r v , s r f , s r c , s r t , s r e , t e t a [ 1 : 1 ] ;
' a r r a y ' i n t [ 1 : 2 0 , 1 : 1 ] ;
' r e a l '  e l t ;
-  15 -
' boo l e a n ' 1 a г га у ' bb [ 1: 1 1-1 1; 
bb[ 1И ] : -  ' f a l s e ' ;
' f o r '  j :  1 ' s t e p '  ' u n t i l '  1 ' d o ' ' b e g i n '  
rk o rf .1 ]: - -0;
' f o r '  k : - d r ] J -1 ] + 1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  d r ] j ]  ' d o ' ' b e g i n '  
R2 ■ r e a d a r r a y  (2 0 , p a r , '  ( ' PAR' )  ' ) ;  
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , p t r  , ' ( ' P T R ' ) ' ) ;  
s k i p ( 20,1 *parf  2 - p a r ]  1 j) ;
rkorfJ] : -rkorfJ]+3+parf2 ]-parf1 ] 'end' k; 
max : =maxfrkor] ,1 ]:
rkf  J] : = p a r [ 1 1 ; r v [ J ] : - p a r [ 2 1 ; t e t a ] J ] : - p a r ] 3 ] ;  
s r f  f J ]: par] >41 ; s r c f  J ]: -p a r ]  5];  
a r t ] J ] : -par  f 6 ] ;  s r e f  J ] : - p a r [ 7  ]:
' f o r '  k: -1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l *  1*4 'do'
I n t f k , J ]:  - p t r f  k ] :
' e n d ' J ;  ' f o r '  i : - 1  ' s t e p '  ’ ' u n t i l '  g -1  ' d o ' ' b e g i n '  
s k l p ( 2 0 , - m a x );
mk:=1;
' f o r ' l k : -1 ' s t e p ' 1 ' u n t i l ' 1 'do ' ' b eg in '
b b ] l k ] : = ( 1- r k ] l k ] ) * ( r v ] l k ] - 1 ) ' g e ' 0 ;
' I f '  b b f l k ]  ' t h e n '  mk: =mkt-l 'epd ';
НС- ' b e g i n ' ' a r r a y ' f f , f t , f e [ 1 : , 1 : m k ] , f c [ 1 : 6 , 1 :mk] ,
n u , s t , s c , s e , s z , s f [ 1 : m k ] ;
J:=0 ;
' f o r '  l k : =1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  1 'do '
' b e g i n ' ' a r r a y '  r é zk o r ]  1 : 6 + t e t a f l k ] * ( s r f [ l k ]  + s r c [ l k ] + s r t [ l k ]  + s r e [ l k ] ) ] ;
q : = ' i f '  b b [ l k ]  ' t h e n '  r k o r f l k ]-1 - r v ] l k ] f i  ' e l s e '  r k o r ] l k ] ;
RD:s k i p ( 2 0 , q ) ;
' i f '  b b f l k ] ' t h e n ' ' b e g i n '
r e a d a r r a y ( 2 0 , r é z k o r , ' ( 'RÉZKOR') ' ) ;
J:=J+1 ;
' i f '  te ta]lk]=3 ' then '
' begin'
K2 - ' for '  k: = 7  's tep '  3 ' u n t i l '  3 *(sr f [ lk] + src[lk] + sr t f lk]+sre[ lk]) 'do' 
rézkor[k]:= ' i f ' t  ' l e '  9 0 0  ' then'
1 , /(sqrt(3 ) - 1  )*(sqrt(3 )*rezkor[k+I]-rezkor[k+2 1+3 0 /sq rt( t )*  
(rezkorfk+2 ]-rezkorfk+1 ])) 'e lse '
1 / ( 1 -sqrt(3 / 7 ) )*(rézkor[k]-sq rt(3/ 7 )»rézkortk-И ]+3 0 / s q r t ( t ) *
(rézkor]k+1 ]-rezkor[k]));
'end';
scf j ] :=st[ j ] :  =rezkor] 1 ];
s f ] J ] : = r e z k o r ] 2 ] ; 
nu[J] : = r e z k o r ] 3 ]; 
s e ] J ] : - r é z k o r  f *4] ;  
s z í j ] : - r é z k o r  f 5 ];
КЗ:' fo r '  k :=1 's tep '  1 'un t i l '  srf[lk] 'do' 
f f [ k , j ] : -rézkor]7 +(k-1 )*t e t a Гl k l ];
K*4- ' fo r '  k :=1 's tep '  1 'un t i l '  srcflk] 'do'
f c [ k , J ] : - r é z k o r ] 7 +te ta] l k ]*(s r f ] l k ] + k - 1 )];
K5 : ' f o r '  k :=1 'step ' 1 'un t i l '  s r t [ lk]  'do'
f t]k  J ] : -rézkor]7 +teta[lk]*(srf  [lk]+src]lk]+k-1 )];
K6 : ' f o r '  k:=' 'step' 1 'un t i l '  sreflk] 'do'
f e [ k , J ] : - r é z k o r ] 7 + t e t a ] l k ] * ( s r f ] l k ] + s r c ] l k ] + s r t [ l k ] + k - 1 ) ] ;  
s k l p ( 2 0 , r v [ l k ] - i ) ' e n d ' ;
'end' lk:
' begin' ' r e a l ' ' procedure' ins ig (s r ,k f , inp ,s lg ,J );
' value' J , s r , s ig ;  ' r ea l '  sig:
' Integer' J , s r ;
'array' inp;
'array' kf;
'begin' ' integer ' k; lnsig:=1 ;
' for '  k- =1 ' s tep '  1 'u n t i l '  sr-I 'do'
' begIn'
VI
' I f  в lg< 1np( к ] 'and ' s l g  ' g e '  trip! ki 1 ) ' t h e n '
' beg 1 n ' ' 1 f  ' 1 rip f к И ] >< ' Lb fin '
Ina tg:  k f  [ ki 1 ,,] ] t ( k f [  к Л l - k f f  ki 1 ,.! ] )  * l n ( в I g / l n p f  kt 1 ] ) /
1 n ( 1np[ к ] ,/t npl k i l l )  ' о l s e '
Innig:  -к ГI kl 1 ,,l 14 (kf[  к I - k f f  kf I , .1)) » s i g  
'I ир[ к ]
' ,»nd 1 ’ e l s e ’
•I I”  s l g M n p f l )  'and'  :: ig< l OOOOOOO ' t h e n '
I ns 1 g : -  1 + ( kf’ [ 1 , J ] - l ) « l n ( s i g / l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) / l n ( i n p [ l  ] / 1 OOOOOOO) 
' e l s e '  ' i f '  s i g  ' g e '  10000000  ' t h e n '  1n s l g :=»1 ' e l s e '
' I f  s i g O I n p f s r ]  ' t h e n '  
i n s  i g :  - k f f  s r  ,,1) ' end ' I n s i g ;
' e nd ':
J : - l k : =0 ;
' f o r  ' l k : -1  ' s t e p ' 1 ' u n t i l  ' 1 ' do '
' i f ' b b [ 1k ] ' t h e n ' ' b e g i n '
.1: -.1 ' 1 ;
KÖ- ' f o r '  k:=1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  s r t [ l k ]  ' d o '  
i,np1 [ k ] : = i n t ( k t s r f  [ 1 k] + s r c [  l k ]  , 1k ] ; 
s g t ]  1 J: = s g t  [ i ]  'r7,[ l k ] ~ s t [  J] ;
s t [ J ] : = s t [ j ]* i n s i g ( s r t [ 1 k ] , f t , l n p 1 , s g t f  i ] , j ) ;  
s g t f i ] : = r z [  1 k ] * ( s g t [ i ]  + s t [ J ] ) ;
' e n d ';
ITE: J : = l k : =0;
' f o r ' l k :---1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l  '1 'do*
' i f ' b b ( l k ] ' t h e n ' ' b e g i n '
Jr =.1+ i ;  „
K9 : ' f o r '  k :~-1 ' s t e p '  1 ' u n t i l '  6 ' d o ^ b e g i n '  
i n p 1 f k ] : - l n t [ k , l k ] ; 
i n p 2 [ k ] : = i n t [ k f s r f [ l k ] , 1k ] ; 
ln p 3 [ k ] : = l n t f k f s r f [ l k ]+ s r c [ l k ] + s r t [ l k ] , 1k ]
' en d 'k ;
e l t : = s g t [ i ] / r z [ l k ] - s t [  J ] ;
n s g t i ] : = n s g [ i ] - r z f l k ] * n u [ J ] * s f [ J ] * ( 1 - i n s i g ( s r f Í l k ] , f f , l n p 1 , e l t , j ) ) ;  
sgOf i , O j : ~ s g O f 1 , 0 ] - r z ( l k ] * ( ( s c [  ] - s e (  J ] - s f [ J ] ) * ( 1- i n s i g ( s r c [ l k J , 
f c , i n p 2 , e l t , J ) ) t s f Г J ] * (  1 - i n s l g ( s r f Г l k ]  , f f , i n p t  , e l t , j ) )
I s z f  .11 * (1 - i n s i g ( s r e [  l k ]  , f e , i n p 3 , e l t  . J ) ) ;
s g 1 [ i , 0 ] : - s g 1 t i . O ] - r z [ l k ] * ( s c f  J - a t Гj ] ) ;
sgOf i f  1 ,1 j : ^ s g 0 [  i f  1 ,1 ] - r z [ l k ] * s z [  J ]* ( 1 - i n s i g ( s r e [  l k ]  , f e  , i n p 3 , e l t  ,.1) ) 
' e n d ' 1 k ; ' e n d ' ; ' e n d ' R O ; ' e n d ' 1 , ' e n d ' R B ; ' e n d 'REZ;
r e w i n d (2 0  :
VEG• ' end ':
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